Completing Your Continuing
Education Credits
Applicable only for ExCPT certifications.

1. Complete your continuing education credits through a pharmacy related continuing education
provider of your choice. NHA recognizes credits completed through PowerPak (www.powerpak.com)
and Pharmacy Technician’s Letter (www.pharmacytechniciansletter.com), as well as other vendors.
You will need to complete 20 continuing education credits. At least one of those hours must be in
Pharmacy Law.
2. After completing your credits, click on “My CE Portfolio”.

3. After navigating to the CE Portfolio page, click the green button marked “Add External CE Item” in
the CE Items box.

4. Enter the name of the topic you’ve completed as well as the number of credits it is worth. Then, click
“Choose File” to upload your certificate of completion. After uploading your certificate of completion
and entering the required information, click “Add Item” to continue.

5. Repeat steps 3 and 4 to complete all 20 credits. Your credits will appear in the CE Items box.

6. Next you will apply your CE credits to your certification(s). To do this, click on the green button
marked “Apply CE Credits” in the Re-certification Progress box and complete the next 3 steps.

a. Step 1: Select Certifying Body

b. Step 2: Choose Credits/Certification(s)

c. Step 3: Summary/Confirmation

7. After clicking “Finish”, you will be directed to the NHA Online Store screen. Review the items in your
cart for accuracy. If everything is correct, click the “Check out” link.

8. On the Ship/Bill screen, verify your contact information and the billing information for the credit/debit
card you are using to make your payment. If the information is incorrect, update any field to contain
the correct information. If you have a promotional code, enter it in the “Discount Code” field. Then
click the “Continue Checkout” button.

9. On the Payment screen, enter the payment information for the debit/credit card you are using and
click “Confirm”.

10. Validate the information on the Confirmation screen. Please review the information and confirm the
amount that will be charged to your card. If everything is correct, click the “Purchase Items” button to
process your payment. Please note: Your recertification is not final until you click “Purchase
Items”.

11. Once your credit card payment has processed, a confirmation screen will appear. You may print the
screen as confirmation of your purchase. You will also receive an email confirmation and receipt.
Once your credits have been approved*, your new certification and card will be sent out via USPS to
the address in your profile. Please allow 7-10 business days for delivery.
*Every ExCPT recertification is subject to an audit. In the event your ExCPT recertification is selected,
you will be contacted by an NHA Continuing Education representative. You will then be required to
provide additional documentation to support your continuing education credits. Your recertification will
appear in a “Pending” status until the requested documents have been received and approved.

12. If you need a temporary copy of your certification and your certification’s status is not listed as
“Pending”, you may print one from your Home page.
a. Click “My Certifications”.
b. Click on the
icon next to the certification type.

c. Click “Yes” to download and print a temporary certification.

